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1 1 Ho Iran Indeed conic to a Had stage
when It calls for Chlnchc tiuck farm-

erh to furnish the householders with
vegetable. What tint become of the
virgin Melds ot Olaa with Its wonderful
opportunities for small American far-

mers. Has the famous object of '.lis
Dole land law pioved a Heeling myth?

The Hawaii Herald says tho Ilonrl
of I'Miuatlou Is employing a teacher on
that island who refuses to admit chil-

dren over fifteen ears of age to his
Hchool. This Idea of lefuslng any one
who seeks to leatn Is an entirely new
one and suggests that the superlnten-ilet- i

of public Instruction needs to st.iit
a school for teachers or get some no
ones.

The Qiilcketst method for the Rapid
Transit Company to aecme a consoli-

dation Is to put Its lines in operation.
Once given a modern street railway,
the people by their pationage will soon
decide the problem for such line ns
lingers years behind the times. Tho
slow process of construction has caus-

ed the public to become dubious ovr
the probability of getting an electric
road (luring the life of the present gen-

eration.

The Bulletin publishes In this Issue
answers to letters of Inquiry sent to
members of the Chamber of Commerce. i

Copies of the paper will be forwarded
to the addresses given. Thus Is the
business man saved considerable time
In looking up matters outside his par-

ticular line anil complete Information
given fellow citizens of the Mainland
seeking facts regarding this new pos-

session. All persons contemplating
coming to Hawaii to obtain a liveli-

hood should always bear In mind that
this Territory contains no royal road
to wealth. Generally speaking this Is

a prosperous country but competition
In all lines of trade Is as sharp, In some
Instances sharper, than encountered
In many of the city nnd country dis-

tricts of the Mnlnland. The man who
has the time and money to spend look-

ing over the field and return to his ni-th- e

heath will tlnd Hawaii n pleasant
country to look over.

ADVOCATING UUTROGRES8ION.

The wealth of public spirit possessej
by the Adertlscr and whoever It rep-

resents Is evidenced by. Its advocacy of
studied Indifference toward the Inaugu-
ration of Independent municipal gov-

ernment In this Territory. To what-

ever degree of superiority this attitude
entitles the organ and those for whom
It speaks, It Is cntltely welcome. Any
in search of an example whero men de-

ed e retrogression to progress need
go no further than this single. Instance.
Following the Una of argument offere.l.
every Republican senator or representati-

ve-elect, every "hnolc" should re
sign, giving way to somo member ot
the Independent party. For the Adver-

tiser says all good laws that aro passed,
the Independents or Homo Rulers will
tnke the credit for; all legislation nut
of tho highest degree of porfej tlon will
be saddled onto the "linole" and serve
to widen tho racial breach.

The Bulletin gives the citizens of the
community sufficient credit to guaran-
tee that no considerable portion w'll
cither endorse or be misled by such
nonsensical tommyrot. The remarks
of the Advertiser voice the ever rank-

ling bitterness that prevails among a
certain element because Congress put
our legislative affaire In the hands
of the people. It Is an outcropping of
tho rule or ruin Idea too well known to
rccpilro extended exposition.

If there Is any policy under the
heavens that will Insure a complete di
vision on racial lines, pitting the for-

eigner against the native raco'we know
of none better than that proposed by
the Morning Organ. Having In years
gone by urged the Hawaiian to "accept
tho situation," tho present disgruntled
contingent behind the Advertiser gun
nro demonstrating with what degree of
honesty they "accept tho situation."
Yet the country has sufficient fnlrmlnd-c- d

men of true American spirit to war-

rant the overturning of this disgruntl-
ed minority faction,

Should the organization of tho muni-

cipality follow the present expensive
lines of the Territory with Its heavy
proportion of taxes borne by the small
property holder while massed wealth
bears the lighter burden, theio would
Indeed bo reason to draw tho conclu-

sion of our contemporary that Hawaii
and Its people Is not sufficiently ad-

vanced In civilization to warrant the
establishment of town, city or county
governments. To do away with tho
present expemilvn and unjust methods
of conducting tho government nnd levy-

ing taxes should ho and Is the object
of charter committees and legislators.
There Is not n Stato or Territory, town,
enmity or city of tho United States
whero tho small property holder re- -

cches less return for 'his taves than
docs the taxpayer of Honolulu today.
There Is no portion of the cotinlo
wheie officials recelxo more and return
less for their services. ,

That the fnctlon controlling this Bill- -

nlnl ..rttl-A..- . M nt.n..11 nt..1nBA n ., - '
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organization carries Its own positive
conclusion.

TUB NEGRO LABORER.

Hawaii Herald.
Tho Introduction of negroes In large

bodies Into Hawaii may be a go-i-

thing for the planters, but If we are to
Judge by the reports from the Statu
they ate n class best IcU In the nntlv3
lair. Some years ago when the subjn.'i
was being agitated It was understood
that none but married couples with
fnmllles would be Imported, but It
seems that the lot for Maul Is compose 1

principally of joung single men. Noil-

ly every State In the South has had Its
lynching bees In which a negro haj
been the ccnttnl figure The lynchlnits
have been 111 some Instances as revolt-
ing ns the crimes committed. These re-

currences have not had the exact effect
desired Hint of toning down the mor-

als In the quarters, rather has It had
tho effect of driving the more danger-
ous ones to other localities and whrc

111111' of them have met the fate their
depraved morals and nngovcimulo
passions brought upon them. I.ync'i-In-

of negroes for unmentionable
crimes have become popular as fnr wei.t
as Colorado and If the exodus of ne-

groes from the South to Hawaii b
comes goneial the popularity of those
bees may extend even to the Ules of the
I'aelflc. This Islnnd needs laborers In

order that the leading Industry miy
continue, but It should not be main
tained nt the expense of others. It
must never be snld thatc hlldren nie
not safe In going from their homes to
school nnd yet It Is probalilo this con-

dition of affairs will exist when lO.COo

Southern negioes are landed on Hawa-

iian soil.

AMERICAN PARMER BETTER.

Hawaii Hciald.
What Hllo needs Is somo of the Chi-

nese produce growers of Honolulu to
come hero and embark in business.
The Japanese gardeners confine them-

selves almost exclusively to growing
what Is commonly known ns "Japan
ese I'liow chow;" they are In a rut
In this respect nnd It seems Impossible
for them to get out of It. There Is no
apparent reason why, with the excel
lent soil In this district, the people of
Hllo should not have Just ai great a
variety ot vegetables as arc grown on
Oahu. It requires only the "know how"
nnd the Chinese seem to possess tho
desired article.

CONDITIONS MISUNDERSTOOD.

Hllo Tribune.
The President of the United Statn

tins ratified the sale by the Territory of
these lands Just ns any one holding the
legal title to real estate may ratify
the sale of such property by one hav-
ing only the equitable title. We hardly
thought this would be done, nor, we
believe, would It have been done had
the peculiar conditions governmentnlly,
here, which are n relic ot conditions ex-

isting under the Republic, been better
understood nt Washington,

Nationalize the Cables,
Ottawa, Ont Jan. 2. Sir Sanfor.l

Fleming, one of tho principal promo-

ters of the I'aelflc cable, has written
an open letter to William Mulock,
Postmaster Oeneral. In favor of a Btate-nwn-

telegraph service encircling tho
globe. This Is said to be the beginning
of u movement to nationalize the ca-

ble and telegraph service of tho British
empire. If this were done. Sir Sanford
says. It would reduce the price of mess-
ages to or one-tent- h what It
now costs to distant British posses-

sions.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to eatn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WONK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Ft
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3S7I. where
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlcVtle p'ated trimmings!
aU) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and muble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cove
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nolt, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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DUATU OP .VH88 KIRKLAND.

Walluktt. Jan. 12. Miss Susan Klrk-lnti-

diugnter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Klrkipnd. manager of Kahulul stoi
died la I .Saturday evening, 6th Inst., of
dysentery. The young lady was only
lit about a week and her sudden deal l

nt the early nge of twenty-on- e Is .1

severe blow to her parents as alsp to
her host of admiring friends. Mln
Kliklanu wns assistant teacher nt
Spreckelsvllle government school.
Her attending physician was Drs.

The funeral took place at lao
cemetery, Wallukti, last Monday after-
noon, and was attended by n largo con-

course at the relatives nnd friends. Ma-J- oi

Woid of the Salvation Army con-

ducted the services both at the house
and grave, a choir of select Indies sing-

ing "Nenrer, my Ood, to Thee," when
the roflln was being laid to Its last rest-

ing place. The pall bearers were; Fer-

dinand lions. Ernest Campbell, Oeo.
Kinney, Ed. Kinney, Car! Wnldeyor
nnd V. R. Boote. Miss Klrkland 1m
only been n short whllo n resident of
Kahulul. but by her Jovial manners,
she soon won n host of friends who
now Join with the bereaved parents iti
their sad and Irreparable loss.
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TRY SOME I

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.
Just received a full line of new

TABLE TRUIT, JAMS, ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 680.

& THP :w.

1 BestJ
$ MILWAUKEE t
I Beer
S "The Buffet" jjj

I $1150 per bbl.

n $9.00 per case, $
;5 4 dozen quarts W

JJ $5.00 per case, iti
jjj 2 dozen quarts ?

jjj DELIVERED. VJ!

HOFFSCHLAEQER
Company, Ltd. ji:

.ik Ma avd fcniife smrrs. ivf

DON'T BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

I.X.L.
AND SAVE 1Co IT WILL PAY YOU TO

-- " ' BUY TOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
BERETANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

P O. BOX 535. S. W. LEDFRER,
Pioprletor

FRED J. CROSS;
Consulting and Suporlntendlav

Electrical & Hydraulic
ENGINEER,

Electro-Hydrauli- c Power Transinlsaioi
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Queen street.
Office noxt to Poi ..Sco. 12)

JA MES T. TAYLOR,
M.Ab.Sk.C.B.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer
806 Judd Illook, Teln. ASS.

Honolulu Iron Works C
Improved and modern SUOAR MA

CHINEHY ot every capacity nd dr
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
nnd RIVETED PIPES for Irrlgatloi
purposes n specialty. Particular atton
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repalri
executed at shortest notice.

--1

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv provlne: property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columbia, No, 8204;
Columbia. No. 611S; Eldredee. No. 24710:
Imperial, No. 14506. I7ifrtf
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Closing Out

For the Holidays

iSFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the
FORT ST. ART

is

,1
ivAwrotfi. NiMjud i AiVt

Great Variety.

;uKatn:t!jtu:ut:nj:t:tttatunatj::wn:ntu:tmttu:njn:jtttit:jn:mjj:tj:

2stiffifelXife
ffSs&iStetaisMw efca&?&':Ldk

A New Lot just ex. "JHAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Russet or Drab.

Also Full Line of

New Surrey, Phaotona unci Road
Wokoiis Jut received.

VI OwrHJiYlAINj Bet ten Fort. nJ Alakea Streets.

t5tnnn::j::t:a:nnn::j:um:i:::5:::r.::::::::::::::i:!:::::::m:mm5t5mtm:
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Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1000,000) Red Brick.

xTHE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,
"

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Steilinp, Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen
Cenunt, Poitland Cement, Giant
Dicks Batata Beeting, Roche

- A1
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AUTHORITY
SEALED WILL BE

received at the office of the Board of
Central Fire until

January I5'h, for the In

within three months after
of of tender, for

One first size Steam Piston Fire Engine
1,000 to gal. per minute.

weight, 8,ooo

must all bids.
Also for

One Hose Wagon (equipped
for service) to carry 1,200 feet of Fire
Hose.

to all bids.
reserve the right to

reject any or all bids
R. G.

Board of Commissioners,
I708-t- Fire Dept.

fcIn

BRAC t a Borm.

received

Green,

a

notifi-

cation

accompany

accompany

OLD MASTERS at the in
DEPARTMENT. J

Up

To
1,1 Z7itt&r?2Zi

' '

Buggies

an . a a a :: a -

Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
Harbor Lime, New Home

? :: :: :: a-- a

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In -
Arch Lamps.

IOO to BOO Cnndle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method or Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL. AND 8EE THEM.

C. W.

CO.

BY AUTHORITY.
Regulations tbe of

the Dead Id of

Whereas, that there having been no
place for the burial of the dead as

by law at the of the
pe'rlod set, October 1st, 1900, and an

of time having been granted for such
special burial permit until cemeteries as

by law should be
now that such feasible are
an fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the cltv limits
except to those already burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
and after the 1st day of January, A, D,,
1 001.

C. B.
President Boud of Health.

Nov. 7, 1900. i0q2-G-

Machines, and Hand Machines.

DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware,
Saddles add Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

LIQHT

BY
PROPOSALS

Com-
missioners, Station,

1901, delivery
Honolulu

acceptance

capacity 1,200
Approximate pounds.
Specification

e

Specification
The commissioners

KENNETH WALLACE,
Secretary,

Honolulu

Date

Bike

Sewing

Door

MacFarlane.

Manager.

Regarding Interment

the District Honolulu.

prepared
required expiration

exten-
sion

prescribed avallable,and
arrangements

accompllsaed

possessing

WOOD,

Honolulu,

Sewing

Crockery, Harness,
Trunks, Valises,

....,- - , 1 '

24!
Is the number of MAY & CO'S
telephone. Ring them upland

order some fresh

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Marslim'allows

ALSO.

Chicken :
Quail

Wild Duck I
PATES-Partridg-

e

$

8omcth!nf New,

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street

mm 1 1 iv.
Of especial Interest to the rountry le

the forthcoming nnval register for the
year 1901. which g being prepaied un-

der the direction of Hear Admiral
Crownlnshlcld, chief of the Bureau of
Navigation. It will eliow the remarlt-nhl- o

growth of the navy during the
nineteenth centrury. Kiom n few off-

icers nnd still fewer ships the navy has
grown to n total of 1S3S commloslono I

offlccrs. 17,500 enlisted men, I."00 ap-

prentices nnd 232 ships of all classes,
with 01 under construction. The new
register will nlso present the name "f
an officer bearing the ranis of admiral
of the navy, while the highest grade of
the navy of 1800 was that of commo-

dore. The senior officer nf the navy Is
still Admiral 0""v Dewey.

While, compaitd with the foreUn
service, tho mateilnl of the navy Is
small. It has ns hU'h n position as the
ships of 1S0O ha-- ' for them-
selves after their battles with Krenc.i
nnd Trlpolltans.

The battleships In commission num-
ber seven tho Alnbamn, Kearsarg?,
Kentucky, Iown. Indiana. Massachu-
setts and Oregon nnd this number Is'
shortly to be Increased by the addlthm
of two other vessels of this class
the Wisconsin nnd the Illinois.

The armored cruisers number two
the Brooklyn nnd the New York.

The protected misters number fou-
rteenthe Columbia nnd Minneapolis,
laid up In ordinary; the Olympln. San
Francisco, Baltimore, Cincinnati,

and Boston, undergoing recon-
struction; the Chicago, Philadelphia,
Newark, New Orleans, Albany and At-

lanta. In commission.
Lastly, there are the second class

battleship Texas, six modern monlton
nnd many unprotected cruisers,

cruisers, torpedo-boa- t destroy-
ers, torpedo boats, tugs, colliers, train-
ing ships and receiving ships.

"Yes," said the man who was sitting
out In front of a log house, "thero 1b

some malaria around here."
"Do you suffer much from It?"
"I don't Buffer as much as I useter.

When I'm hnvln" a chill, I think about
how good an' warm I'll be when th
fever comes, an' when I have the fe-

ver I think about how cool the chill
will be, an' that way I manage to git
right smart o' comfort."

Pacific Surety
i'. COMPANY.

Guarantee Department

ISSUE BONDS TO GUARANTEE
the faithful djscharge of the dutle; of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-

keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Sod- -

etles and Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-

toms and Internal Revenue and Post
Office Departments,Collectors,Drl vers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling, Sales-

men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
, Army and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters, Railroad and Street Railway
Employees,AdmInIstrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all peisons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.
The Poltclesot the Company Cover

Plate Glass, Including Lettering an,d
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
.Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUDD UUILDING. FORT ST.

LIB'K and FIRE

AGENTS FOR .

New England mutual Lifb In-
surance Co. gf DosroN.

Etna Fire Insurance Compani
of Hartford.

SJMTV ttt ' iAr, f- - r"sr V. '&


